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TOGFITHER with,

taining.

all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-
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TO IIAVE AND TO HOLU, all and litrgul.r, th. .eid premisr, unto the strid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COUPANY, ir! succ.lsor. an.t

Heirs, Executors
and Adn nhtrators, to warrant and lorever dcf.nd all and siryrlar the said pr.mis.s unto th€ said SoUTHEAST!:RN LIFE TNSURANCE coMpANy. it3 sm-
cessors and Assigns, from and agairrst ,..-,--.Heirs, Executors, Administrators
and Assigns, aud ever1. persou rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or any part thereof.

And the said tr{ortgagor-....... agree....,... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a suln not less than-.-_-.....-..

-.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same
insurcd from loss ot damag€ bv fir., dd assisn tte 0olicy of iDsrratrce to tte said mortsrsee; and rhat in the.v6t that the mortsago..__. sha[ at.ny time fait
to do so, th.n tte said morkage m.v c.us. th€ s.m. to be insured in itr rmq and reihbu.s. irseli lor tlle premium and expense ot such nrsur.f,ce uDder rhis
morEase, with inter.st

-,\nd if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereorr, be past due and ulpaid, ...-.herehy assign the rents and profits of the
abovc describ.d p..miscs to said nrortgase€, or its strcc.ssors ot .ssisrs, and asr.c that any Judge oI the Circtrit crurt of said star€, Nar, at chsmbers or otherwisc,
appoint a receiver, vith authoritv to take D.ssession of said DreEises and colLct said rots akl lrofris, apDlyiDg the ner procerls thereit r (atte. laying costs
of collaction) uPon said debt, int.rest, cost or exoens€s; without liebility to account lot anything hor€ than the retrts an{l protits actualty .oltected,

fRovII)ED ALWAYS, nevtrtheles, ud it ir th. true intent and nreanins or thc parries to th.se pr(se,ts. rhat if........ ........ .. ........., the laid
nortgagor , do aDd shall wcll dd trulv Dav or eus. to be !.id unto the 3aid mort8asle tbe debt or sutrr of money aioresa , with inter€st ther€on, if any
b. duc, according to the true iot nt and tranins of thc aaid note . --, then this d.ed oI bargain and sate sh'[ cea3e, detern,irc, and b. uttcrly nul and wid:
otherwis. to rcmain in full force and virtuc.

'Eyocnt 
shall b. ,|lade.

WITNESS ..-.,.hand...,.... and sea1........, this.-.--..........-,,..-. ...

of our I.orcl one thousand nine hundred and,.---.........-.... ......-:urd in the one hundred and.....

year rrf the Independence of the Unitcd States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE oF nBru eSrnrn.--

PERSONALLY appeared before me....., .and made oath that .......-he saw

th. within namcd.-....-...

sign, seal, and as.-.-.... ...act and deed, deliver the within

SWORN to before me, this...-......

....1v2............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..................County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs. -...,-.-..-

the wife of the within named,...-..-.

did thi! day appe.r h.fore n , ard rpon b.ins p.ivately .!d seD.retely daFined by mc did d@tare that she does freely, vohnrarilx sd without .ny compul3ion,
dr@d or fea! of any pcrson or 9ercds whds@aer, @oun@, !.le3q ud forcver r.linqdsh unro thc withir named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its successds and as3igns, all her itrt !.!t ud est.t, ard ako .ll h.r ght .nd claim oI dow6, U ot or to all and siusular th. pr€mises rithin
nrentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seat, this

Recorded--

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.
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